


All dimensions in inches; all weight in pounds unless otherwise noted. All dimensions/weights approximate only. Specifications and information is subject to change without prior notice. Pictures are for reference only - color representation of unit can change. Home Music System and  
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- 2-Channel Stereo Sound

* Speakers

- Power LED indicator

- Metal Speaker grill

- Digital Volume Control

* iPhone/iPod Docking Station

- Works with iPhone

- Controls Connected iPod and iPhone players

- Recharge Circuit for iPod and iPhone

* Includes

- DC: Uses 4 AAA Batteries (not included)

- 110V-AC/DC Adaptor

- 3.5mm stereo audio line-in jack

* Inputs/outputs

- DC Input Jack, AC Adaptor included

- AC: AC/DC adapter (included)

* Power

Specifications

Warehouse: Ctn/Layer: 24          Layers/Skid: 6                   Ctns/Skid: 144                    Units/Skid: 432

Skids/Truck(48Ft): 28 Skids/Truck(53Ft): 30

Contents: Electronic:40% Plastic: 55% Metal: 5%

(Estimate)

Units/Truck(48Ft): 12096 Units/Truck(53Ft): 12960

(Estimate) 40' HQ Qty:14259 45' Cont Qty:15960

Container: 20' Cont Qty:5748 40' Std. Qty:12132

Skid Size: 48Lx40W in.

General: Color: BLACK Duty: 2% HTS: 8522.90.7580

MOQ: 5000 FOB:YANTIAN

ACTUAL

Gift Box: Dim: 10.3Lx2.85Wx10.29H in Weight: 1.1

Inner Carton:

Master 
Carton:

Dim: 11.21Lx6.53Wx11.75H in Weight: 4 Qty: 3

CuFt: 0.4978 MC UCC-14 code: 50-047323-061016

Clamshell Pack Pkg: Heat Seal Blister UPC: 047323-061011

Item: Dim: 7.87Lx0.75Wx4.57H in Weight: 0.55

PORTABLE 2-CHANNEL IPOD/IPHONE DOCK 
SPEAKER

ISP100B


